Imagine Your Story... Underwater

**Participate** Virtual Library Programs
- Under the Sea with Michelle Skoblicki
- Facebook Live Storytime with Miss Mary

**Create** Crafts for all ages
- Under the Sea Slime
- DIY Sharknado
- Under the Sea Diorama
- Ocean Animal Watercolor Painting
- Stained Glass Aquarium - Contact the Library to reserve your kit!

**Engage** Activities and games for all ages
- New Bedford Whaling Museum -- Ocean Beats: A Beatmaker Project
- Titanic Facts For Kids Video
- Titanic Science: Make an Iceberg
- Discover the Deep Sea
- Quiz - What Kind of Shark Are You?
- Disney Animatronic Dolphins
- Water Safari Game
- STEM Salt Water Experiment

**Enjoy** Recipes
- No-Churn Mermaid Ice Cream
- Under the Sea Graham Crackers
- Penguin Cracker Snacks
- Jello Aquarium
- Banana Dolphin Snack

**Explore & Learn**
- Are Narwhals Really the Unicorn of the Sea?
- How Do Submarines work?
- Learn About Seahorses!
- How Do Penguins launch?
- Learn About Coral Reefs
- Visit the Long Island Aquarium, Riverhead
- Visit the Cold Spring Harbor Fish Hatchery
- Cornell Cooperative Extension-Suffolk County Marine Program
- Monterey Bay Aquarium (California) Live Cams
- Schmidt Ocean Institute - ROV Dives
- Georgia Aquarium Webcams
- National Geographic Education
  - "Artifacts of the Future, Explorers in the Field"

You can find all the Themed Weekly Activity Guides on the website:
https://pmlib.org/leveledreaders/